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Our Fall Campaign Is On
Here Is Information About Our Candidates

The Hart Schaffner & Marx styles are here for fall. The famous Varsity Fifty Five

suits show a more marked waistline, the buttons on the coat front are placed higher,

lapels are a trifle shorter, new ideas in waistcoats.

The belt-hac- k variations of Varsity Fifty Five will interest dressy young men. Some

of the "belters" are. breasted smarter features than you ever saw before.

Older men who like conservative clothes are amply provided for; suits show decided

innovations; fabrics dark blues, grays, browns.

This season hard-to-f- it men will have a "picnic." Our sizes, patterns and models were

never more complete.

The Overcoaat hit of the season is Varsity Six Hundred; a trifle body tracing; in rich

new fabricsfall weight.

"Shelter Coaats" ideal fall utility coats made of

light weight materials, rainproofed; smart enough

for dressy occasions.

The Shirts show new and different colorings;

splendid values at and up.

Hats for early fall the new soft shapes are the

thing; browns, grays, blues, blacks $2 and up.

Plenty of striking Neckwear in every conceivable

shade 50 cents and up.

Now come in and see the clothes themselves.

The prices are low, values high.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

$20 $25 $30

MUSIC TEACHERS ORGANIZE

John Claire Monteitb, president of
the Oregon Music Teachers' association
has given out the report of the district-
ing committee which has been working
over the map of the state in an effort
to divide the state into working units
for organization. The district presi-

dents were chosen nt the meeting of
the association held at Portland last

Ad
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June, and each district president will
cgin this month to organize the teach-

ers of his district into musical clubs

and district associations. District No.
2 is composed of Marion and Polk
counties, and the president is Dr.
Frank Wilbur Chace of Salem.

Jonrnal Want Ads Get Besults Too
Want Try one and see.

Is No

Always Watch This --Changes Often

Strictly correct weight, Squara leal and kighest prleee for all kind el
(f junk, metal, rubber, bidet and fur. I pay 28 per poumd for old imn.

Big stock of an aisej second hand incubators. AH kind NmpM
iron for both roofs aad bsildiaga. Hoofing paper and aaeaad
linoleum.

H. Steinback Junk Co.
The Eoaaa of Half a IfiHloa Bargains.

MI North Comaareial tf. Flau
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"JUST WRIGHT SHOES"

Contain all the quality that
good solid leather, high
grade trimmings and expert
workmanship can give them.
Among the new fall styles,
of which we show a number,
there is sure to be one that
will please you. We want
you to see them and try
them because you are in-

sured satisfaction.

Price $5.00

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS Bishop Wool Clothes

STORE $15 $20 $25

The Nation's
Favorite

Better Not
There Better
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Eight Initiative Bills for
Decision in October

(From the Tax Liberator.)
George M. Brown, attorney gen-

eral of Oregon, has approved of the
eight initiative measures to- - be
placed on the ballot for the people's
decision at the general election in
November. The title of the meas-
ures has been given out with a short
summary of each bill.

Rural credits amendment: Pur-
pose. To bond state for not over 2
per cent of assessed' valuation tf all
property therein for "rural credits
fund." Bonds from $25 to $1,000
in series of $50,000, maturing in not
over 30 years, interest 4 per cent, ex-

empt from taxes. (State to loan said
fund to owners occupying furm lands,
on mortgages not over half laud value
nor $50 per acre, nor loss than $200 nor
more than (5,000 to one person, small
loans preferred. Loans made for; (a)
payment for land; (b) purchasing live-
stock and equipment and making im-

provements; (c) satisfying incumb-hrance- s

for such purposes; interest 5
per cent.

Amendment permitting manufacture
and regulated sales of 4 per cent malt
liquors: Purpose. To amend section 30,
article 1, Oregon constitution, which
prohibits manufacture and sale of in-

toxicating liquor, by permitting the
manufacture of fermented malt liquors
containing 4 per cent or less of alcohol,
for shipment outside of this state and
for sale and delivery within the state by
the manufacturer in original packages
only, in quantities and under regulations
which may be provided by law. Until
otherwise provided such sales within the
state shall be limited to the same quan-
tity aa may be imported, but the same
persons eannot within any one period
fixed by law, both import and buy lo-

cally.
Prohibition amendment prohibiting

importation of intoxicating liquors for
beverage purposes: Purpose. This la a
constitutional amendment extending
the existing constitutional provision, re-

lating to the prohibiten of the manu-
facture and sale of intoxicating liquor,
by also prohibiting the importation of
intoxicating liquors for beverage pur-
poses.

Statewide tax and indebtedness limi-
tation amendment: Purpose. Limiting

tax levies of state, county, municipal-
ity or other taxing power to not more
than tho amount levied the last preced-
ing year, plus 6 per centum thereof,
except for paying bonded indebtedness,
and interest thereon, or by vote of the
people, any increase so voted excluded
in determining subsequent tax; limiting
power of counties to incur indebtedness
to $5,000, either voluntarily or when
imposed by law, except to suppress in-

surrection or expel invasion, or not over
2 per cent of assessed valuation for per-
manent roads on vote of people; and
invalidating debt payments and taxes
exceeding bucIi limitations.

Bill appealing and abolishing the
Sunday closing law: Purpose. To re-

peal section 2125 of Lord's Oregon laws,
which prohibits the keeping open of any
store, shop, grocery, bowling alley, bil-

liard room or tippling house, for the
purpose of Inbor or traffic, or any place
of amusement on Sunday of the Lord's
day, excepting theatres, drug stores,
doctor shops, undertakers, livery stab-
les, butchers and bakers, under pen-
alty of a fine of not less than $5 nor
more than $50.

Full rental value, land tax and home-maker-

loan fund amendment: Pur-
pose. A constitutional amendment de-

claring and defining (a) people's power
and right; (b) citizen's riiiht to use of
land; (c) public ownership of land
rent; (d) public policy of Oregon; de-

fining (t) the word "land;" (t) meth-
od appraising land rent; (g) land im-

provement; providing for (h) levy of
permanent land rent tax; (i) publication
of assessment; (j) uelinquent tax sale;
(k) maintenance of private property
rights; (1) separate assessment of land
rent; (m) standing timber; (n) assess-
ment and collection of tax; (o) duty of
governor and state land board; (p) how
personal property and land improve-
ments may be taxed by vote of the peo-
ple only; (q) distribution of revenue
from land rent tax; (r) establishing
homemaker's loan fund.

Amendment for Pendleton normal
school and ratifying locations of certain
state institutions: Purpose. To provide
for locating a state normal school at
Pendleton. Oregon, upon a site to le
donated therefor, appropriating $125,-00- 0

for buildings and equipment and
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STATE FAIR BOARD NEW TODAY -

Those Who Can Entertain

Visitors Asked to Report

to Secretary Lee

Have you any rooms which you
would like to rent during the state
fairf

If you have make a list of them,
giving name, street address and tele-
phone number and mail them in to
Secretary A. H. Lea, state fair board,
Salem, Oregon. Also state what con-
veniences will furnished with tho room
or rooms, such as bath, heat, telephone,
hot and cold water, proximity to car
line; whether suitable for men, wom-
en, married people with or without chil-
dren; state whether rooms can bo fur-
nished single or ensuite, and also state
price to be asked by the night and for
the week. If you have no rooms to
rent during the fair, kindly show this
to a neighbor or friend who-ha- s.

This year tho state fair board will,
in conjunction with its general free in
formation service, conduct a free- -

"room register" for the benefit and
convenience of stato fair visitors and
Secretary-Manage- r Lea desires to make
the service so complete and satisfact-
ory that it will reflect credit, not only
to the fair board but upon tho hospit-
able spirit of the residents of Salem
who will no doubt cooperate fully to-

ward adding to tho comfort and pleas-
ure of fair visitors.

At every state fair, and especially
along about the middle of the - week
when the crowds are at their apex and
the hotels and lodging houses aro tax-
ed to their fullest to furnish accom
modations to the thousands of visitors
from over tho state and abroad, there
is a big overflow of strangers in a
strange land who have a right to ex
peet that some arrangement has been
made for their accommodation. It is,
therefore, up to the kmdlv hearted
people of Salem, who have'extra rooms
to spare, to throw their doors opon and
extend the hand of greeting and hosp-
itality to tho visitor.

The people of Salem have never fail-
ed to meet this responsibility and can
always be depended upon in a "pinch"
to supply all of the necessaries toward
mating tho tviBit of the "stranger
within the gates" a pleasant experi-
ence long to be remembered. Hereto-
fore it has been the custom of the Sa
lem Commercial club to conduct a
room registry for' the benefit of state
fair visitors and it has performed a
very meritorius function with great
credit to the management. It is to
be hoped that the Commercial club will
continue to serve in this important of-

fice. In addition to establishing a
room register in connection with the
information bureau at the fair grounds
this year, Secretary-Manage- r Lea docs
not propose to work at cross purposes
with' the commcrhcial body or any other
agency which seeks to render a kindly
service to patrons of Oregon's greatest
educational institution the state fair

but to work in harmonious coopera-
tion with them and tender whatever
aid the fair management can in look-
ing after the comfort and convenience
of those who were unable to arrange
accommodations in advance of their
coming.

A telephone will be Installed in the
information booth at tho fair grounds
and it will be one of the chief duties
of the person in charge to keep in con-
tinuous touch with those who have
rooms to rent during the week nnd it
will bo very important to have those
who send in lists of rooms to keep the
information bureau posted at all times
regarding vacancies. But tho main
thing now is to decide upon how many
of your extra rooms you can spare dur-
ing the week, September 25 to 30, in-

clusive, or the week previous and fol-

lowing the fair, and mail your list to
Secretary Lea nt your earliest conven-
ience. i)o not wait until the lust min-
ute; tho best time to attend to this
matter is right now.

Expects to Show That
Prohibition Is Gaining

Fargo, X. I., Sept. 11. "1 have no
chance to be elected president of the
lnited States," J. frank Manly, pro-
hibition presidential candidate told an
audience hero today. "Hut I expect
and hope fur enough votes to show oth
er parties the evergrowing prohibition
sentiment and force them to adopt pro
hiliition planks in their 120 platform."

Alter a day or rest provided for in
the national prohibition party ' plut- -

form, Hanly's voice was much improv
ed. Dr. I). SI. Bottoms, a member of
the candidate's party, sprayed Han-ly'- s

throat Unlay.
The candidate and his party are

traveling on a special train. They
passed quickly through .Minnesota.
Stops will be made today at (Irnnd
Forks, Larimie, Devil's Lake and Mi-no- t.

Tomorrow they arc in Montana
and Wednesday they enter Washing-
ton.

Lane Hop Loss Is Heavy.
Eugene, Ore., Sept. 11. About 40 per

cent of the hop crop of Lane county has
been lost as a Tcsult of excessive rain
during the last week, according to a
statement made by John Heavey, one of
the largest hop growers in the county,
and who, with his brother, owns, yards
aggregating 270 acres.

It has been estimated that the total
crop in Lane county this year would
amount to more than $120,000. The
loss to date, it is said, will amount to
$40,000.

Mr. Heavey stated that if the rains
continue, the hops remaining in the
field will be lost, which means that al-

most the total yield will be spoiled.

levying an annual tax of
of a mill on all property in the

state for its maintenance, and ratifying
the location of certain state institutions
located away from the state capital.

vaccination bill:
Purpose. To prohibit compulnory vac-
cination, innoculation and other such
treatment for the prevention or cure of
contagious diseases, and providing a
penalty therefor.

CLASSIFIES ADVERTISING BATES

Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word lc
One week (6 insertions), per word 5e
One month (26 insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisments.
Bead your advertisements the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 13c

PHONE 937 For wood saw. tf

WOOD HAULERS Wanted at once.
Phone 53F3. scptll

PRUNE PICKERS Wanted. Phone
12F25. sept!2

WANTED A garage near D and Com-

mercial. Phono 09F2. septl2

MAX AND TEAM Wanted at once
for hauling wood. Phone 40F3, seplO

FOR SALE Baled hay, just a few
loads left, while it lasts, $8.00 per
ton. Davis Recs, Jefferson road. scl2

NOTICE I will pay you the highest
cash price for your used furniture.
Phone 511, Woodry the auctioneer, ti

FOR SALE House and lot with eight
bearing fruit trees. Inquire Ben J'er-lic-

at Steusloff market. sept 15

TWO FINE You nil cows for sale for
$50, one giving nice flow of milk. J.
O. Mickalson, R. 2, box 102. septll

MODERN 5 room house for rent, very
reasonable, near school, church and
street car line. Enquire 1491 South
Com'. tf

WANTED Young ladies for telephone
operators, with or without experience
Permanent positions assured to those
showing aptitude for work. Apply
to chief operator, at the Pacific Tel-

ephone and Telegraph Co., 170 N.
Liberty. septll

(Continued from Fag One.)

isters planned some new move against
King Constantino began firing volleys
and shouting "long live King Constan-tine- "

and "down with the allies."
The conference was adjourned be-

cause of the violent attitude of the
crowds.

Russians Take a Rest.
Berlin, Sept. 11. The Russians have

temporarily ceased their attacks east o'f

Hnlitz, an official statement from the
Austrian war office indicated today.
No change has occurred on the Trans-ylvania- n

front.
The repulse of a Russian attack ag

ainst Austrian positions west of Cibo
valley was announced.

Bombarding Tolmiiio.
Berlin, Sept. 11. Italian artillery

heavily cannonaded the Tolmino bridge-
head position and the Austrian front
of the Karst Highlands, said an offi-
cial statement from Vienna today.

North of Travignola, on the Tyrol
front, Austrian troops destroyed an ad
vanccd enemy shelter, causing consider
able Italian losses without losing a
man.

Halt Russians at Halitx.
Berlin, Sept. 11. Russian attempts to

break through the Austro- - German lines
ami capture Hahtz have been definitely
defeated it was oi icially announced
this afternoon. The Russians were
blocked by the well executed defense of
General Count Von Bothmcr, suffering
unusually severe losses. ,

British Steamer bunk.
London, Sept. 11. The British steam

er Lexie of 3,778 tons has been sunk.

U. S. Steel Still Goes Up

Other Stocks Rise with It

New York, Sept. 11. A rush of uctiv
ity on I lie stock exehnnge toduy sent
United States Steel again to 103
its record high. War brides were act
ivc and International Mercantile .Ma

ri lie climbed to a new record of 125
, during the busy morning in which

008,000 shares were traded.
United Stutes Smelting gained 2'4

points anil Anaconda sold above Ml

while Great Northern Ore and Colorado
Fuel both of which have profited
through munition miiuii"",tuie were
strong. International Paper preferred
continued to dim, jumping three points
to HHUj while common moved up 2 to
-- "j, ootn len year Inuh records.

At noon profit taking sales had
caused fractional declines.

Says Roosevelt Is
Out of Date-W- hat?

New York, Hept. 1 1." Theodore
Roosevelt is out of date," Ida Tarbell
magazine writer and economist, said

in declaring for President Wilson.
"He does not ami never Imn fnllv nn.
derstood what the progressives arc
russing snout," .miss Tarbell said, "and
there never has rteen one nt them lm
could tell him so that ' e could get the
mea. rresident Wilson is the first real
progressive this oecade has produced."

OurWart Ads arc

theyarcbourjc tobnr?the
Results uou want
Try Otjg loMorrow

RUBBER Stamps made 165 S. Com!
tf

HARRY Window cleauer. Phono 768.
oct7

TRESPASS Notices lor sale at Jour-
nal office. tf

TRESPASS NOTICES FOB SALE at
Journal office.

FOR RENT SIGNS For sale at Cap
ital Journal office. it

FOR SALE Or trade for wood, gaso-
line engine. Phone 451. tt

FURNISHED Apartments, also bars
suitable for garage. 401 N. Cottage,

WANTED 12 cords of wood. Phone
387, call at 102 N. Com '1. septia

FOR SALE 14 milk cows, 1ft miles
east of Fairfield. Phone 48F2. septlrl

FOR RENT Furnished front room,
private family, 024 N. Capitol, septlti

SINGLE BUGGY And harness and
feed cutter for sale, cheap. Fhono

. 2503J1. sept 13

6ANX1NO PEACHES Delivered or iu
tne orchard. Phono 83F5. O. O. Boycs

sept13

FOR SALE Fine Jersey cow, 4 years
old, just fresh, very gentle. "15 8.
12th over garago. scptl2

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
roems. on in. com i. 1'houo 2454W.

seutlS

FURXISnEDRooms and nousekeep.
ing apartments, rates reasonable,
elose in, 160 Court, t

FOB RENT
IDS under this heading la a word.

Read for profit; use for results.

FOR SALE 10 registered Berkshire
hogs and 22 fine piga. Will sell all
reasonable. Phono llFtl. septl3

PEACHES Too ripe to ship, 50c a
bushel if you pick them yourself, M.
C. Pctteys, Wallace road. sept 13

FOR SALE Bay mare 6 years old,
fino driver, price $80.00. Phono be-
tween 6 and 9 a. m. 20F22. septI3

WAXTED Plow team and harness
two weeks for feed and reasonable '

hire. P. A. Uciuhart, Rt. 9, phone
57F12. sepua

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
ruuius, new modern house, i'hone
745J or cull after 5:30 p. m. 910 N.
Church. if

HIGH SCHOOL Girl wishes to ex-
change work for room and board
with a private family, Address R,
J. care Journal. septl'S

FOR 8ALE 5 room house and 2 lots,
wood shed, barn and chicken house,
$350 cash will handlo it. Address K.
care Journal. scptll

ROOM AND BOARD In private fam-
ily, reasonable. Phone 1H71M, or call
at 1045 N. Cottage St. Mrs. M. Put-
nam, sept 13

FOR RENT Stock and grain farm,
2'j miles west of Dallas, Ref-

erences required. Inquire of R. P.
Boise, room 22 Brc.yman Block. sep!3

BIRD DOG For sale, Lcwellyn Better,
10 months old, price $25.00; also
Remington automatic shot gun. 355
N. Capitol, phone 109. septll'

FLUFF RUGS Mudo from old carpets)
Agent will be here for few days only
Call 030 leave address. Northwest
Rug Co., Portland, Or. sept 1 4

FOR SALE 34 half truck Studabak-e- r
wagon. Will trade for heavier

wagon, cordwood or atumpage. 2780
Lee. Phone 1322 J. tf

WANTED Carpenter for country job
$2.50 per day s and board, and farm
huiul $1.50 per day and board, 2 or a
weeks job. Phono 115 or 1205 eva-''g- -

sept 13

FOR SALE Or rent, modern five room,
bungulow near Orant school, in good
repair. Will sell on terms or rent. B.
H. Mills, at Spauldlng Logging Co.
office. tf

BOUGHT, SOLD AND TRADED
Second hand mens' clothing, jcwolry,
musical instruments, tools, guns ete.
Capital Exchange, 337 Court St.
Phono 493. septll

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
sleeping rooms, office rooms and
housekeeping rooms, reasonable rati
W. II. Norris, Rec, Hubbard bldg.
Room 304. H

FOR SALE Canning peaches. Imlnh
Fruit Farm, half mile north of west
end of steel bridge on Wallace road,
bring your boxes. Phone 52F11. Jan.
Imlah. septSO

FOR RENT One of the best 250 acie
farms iu the valley, over 200 acres)
plow land, known as Isaac Durbin
farm on Howell Prairie. Louis Beefe-tc- l,

347 State. tf
FOR SALE 18 acres of well improved

land, 5 miles east of Salem, one half
mile south of the Yeoman station,
all in cultivation, well fenced, house
and barn, good well of water on back,
porch. A snap if takon at once. Price
$2500, $1500 will handle it. Enquire
of A. L. Schulz, route , phone 60F13

septll
100 HOP TICKERS Wanted on the

Horst ranch at Independence, the
largest hop ranch in Oregon, to re-
place registered pickers who failed
to come account threatened railroad,
strike. We have 067 acres to pick
and will start on the Tti and pick
about 20 days. Our crop is good and
clean, ou high trellis and we furnish
baskets, wood, tent, applet, pure
water and clean sanitary camp
grounds with large tamp stove, all
free. septlS


